11th Annual May Singing Announced

The Hart County Gospel Music Association board met recently to make plans for their Annual May Singing to be held in Horse Cave, Kentucky. This Gospel Singing has been held for the past eleven years with much success with gospel groups coming from many different areas and fans and friends of gospel music traveling for many miles to see and hear their favorite singers.

The singing will be held again this year at the Bally Tobacco Warehouse in Horse Cave, Kentucky, on May 13th and 14th. Several good gospel groups will be participating and we invite you all to make plans now to attend. There are many good restaurants and motels in the area to take care of everyone.

Watch Gospel Reaching Out and your local papers for more information.

Benefit Singing

There will be a Benefit Singing at the Cave City Convention Center on March 6th at 1:30 p.m. Featuring The Edmonton Quartet, The McCubbins Family and the Joymakers. The money will go to infant son of Glen and Prissy Martin who's been in the hospital for some time and had surgery several times and the hospital bills have been piling up since he has been in the hospital. Everyone is invited to attend and support this worthy cause.

What's Happening

Ed Hill of the Singing Americans was recently injured in an accident involving their bus and a log truck. Ed was apparently driving when their bus ran into the back of the truck. He received leg injuries. Don't know the extent of the accident but Ed will be off the road for a while. We wish him a speedy recovery.

Spring Concert Announced

There will be a Big Gospel Singing on April 17th at 2:30 EDT. Featuring The Lincolnaires, The Edmonton Quartet, and The McCubbins Family. This concert is free for all to enjoy. Joel Ray invites everyone to this Annual Spring Concert.

Grace Union Singing

The regular monthly singing of the Grace Union Baptist Church will be held there on March 5 at 7:00 CST. The church is in Metcalfe County. The McCubbins Family will be the guest singers. Sherman Hurt is President and he invites the public to come.
To The Editor

Dear Sir:

Please renew my subscription to the Gospel Reaching Out magazine for another year.

Thank you.

Pamela Hoots

Cathedrals Coming To Scottsville

The Cathedrals have had the top song across the country for some time now. Step into the water has been on the charts now for eight months. The Cathedrals are from Stow, Ohio. They will be singing in Scottsville, Kentucky, on March 24, 1983. Check your local papers for listings on time and place or call your local radio station.

Often those who appear small in man's eye are giants in God's sight.

B. R. CARVER CHEVROLET-BUICK, INC.

Complete Body & Service Shop
Wrecker Service

Phone: Cave City - 773-3174
Glasgow - 678-5211

105 & Hwy. 90
Cave City, Ky.
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The Christianaires Quartet has just completed its sixth successful year in gospel music singing throughout Kentucky, Indiana and Georgia.

During this time we have met a lot of gospel groups, ministers, song leaders and good Christian people. God has blessed us with friends everywhere and we are looking forward to seeing more souls saved and others drawn closer to the Lord.

With the addition of our new members, Lucille Coogle and Jimmy Clater, we are looking forward to 1983 as our busiest year ever, and are hoping to record our second album this year.

Pray for us, and if we can be of service to your group or church, please contact us.

Yours in Christ,
The Christianaires Quartet
c/o Jack McGuffin

Mrs. Lucille Coogle playing the piano and Jimmy Clater playing the drums.

I would like to address a question that has been asked many times.

How does one get started in gospel music? While this is not intended to be all inclusive, let me share some ideas that I believe will be helpful.

If one really desires to play or sing gospel music.

1. Learn the basics. I mean by this the scale, pitch, staff, musical alphabet, rhythm, accent and time.

If you can not attend a music school, you can find helpful materials at most any music store.

Some of us can remember when we had singing schools in our churches. One, two and sometimes three weeks, we would learn to sing a tune by singing the Do-Re-Me's, then we would sing the words.

Some churches are still doing this.

2. Practice, practice, practice. It has been said that singing or playing is 10% know how and 90% practice.

Don't short change yourself by failing to practice. Even if you have a natural talent. (Some refer to this as playing and singing by ear) you will need many hours of practice to become an accomplished musician or singer.

Some of our greatest singers and musicians cannot read music. But, remember someone else had to do it first.

3. Pray a lot. Ask God to help you develop your talent.

I believe that gospel music should be sung from a heart in tune with God.

4. Remember who you are singing for - God, not man.

However, one must have a pleasing sound. People have to like you and your singing. Start in your church or in front of friends. Closely observe their reactions. Remember a joyful sound is not necessarily a loud sound.

Learn to smile and be polite. Have good public relations. You will not always be accepted sometimes even rejected.

If you know this is the will of God for your life, then don't give up. Hard work and commitment will pay off.

I sincerely request your prayers as we work together for Him.

Haskell McCubbins
Singing McCubbins Family

Stock Yard Farm & Dairy Supply Inc.

Phone 583-0204
124 S. Johnson (Across from Bourbon Stockyards)
Another Location in Glasgow, Ky.
What's Happening
In March

THE CHILDRESS FAMILY
686 Oak Street
Madisonville, Ky 42431
(c/o Ken Childress)
(502)821-4873
(502)821-8202

March 5 -- Clay School Gym, Clay, Kentucky, 7:00 p.m.
March 6 -- Ohio County Community Center, Hartford, Kentucky, 2:00 p.m.
March 12 -- Open
March 13 -- Open
March 19 -- Lakeland Baptist Temple, Calvert City, Kentucky, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
March 26 -- Galatin, Tennessee area
March 27 -- Hendersonville Baptist Church, Hendersonville, Tennessee, 1:30 p.m.

THE GOSPEL ECHOES
Route 2 Box 556-B
Irvine, Kentucky 40336
(606) 723-4598

February 26th -- Lilly Holiness Church, London, Kentucky, 7:00 p.m.
March 5th -- Macedonila Baptist Church, Manchester, Kentucky, 7:00 p.m.
March 12th -- Hazel Patch Baptist Church, East Burnstead, Kentucky, 7:00 p.m.

THE McCUBBINS FAMILY
P.O.Box 477 - Munfordville, Ky 42765 Ph. (502) 524-9702.

March 5th -- Grace Union Baptist Church, Metcalfe County near Edmonton, Kentucky, 7:00 p.m., monthly singing
March 6th -- Cave City Convention Center, 1:30 p.m., Benefit for Glen and Prissy Martin (Baby boy been in hospital now for some time -- also appearing Joymakers and Edmonton Quartet)
April 4-10 -- Revival at the Gamaliel Baptist Church, Rev. Jerry Anderson, pastor
April 17th -- Lincoln Jamboree Auditorium, afternoon singing, 2:30 EST, with Lincolnaires, Edmonton Quartet
April 23rd -- Allons, Tennessee, Martin’s Chapel, 7:00 p.m.

THE GOSPEL RHYTHM
Route 3 Box 264
Russell Springs, Ky. 42642
(502)766-7815

March 5th -- Lilly Holiness Church, London, Kentucky, 7:00 p.m.
March 6th -- Ohio County Community Center, Hartford, Kentucky, 2:00 p.m.
March 12th -- Hazel Patch Baptist Church, East Burnstead, Kentucky, 7:00 p.m.

THE CROSSROADS FOUR
Route 3 Russell Springs, Ky. 42642
(502)866-3068

THE CROSSROADS FOUR
Route 3 Box 28A
Columbia, Ky 42728
502-308-4949 or 378-6821
932-3025 or 785-2586

BROtherhood MINistries, INC.
The Brotherhood Quartet
Evangelist Garry Polston
Milltown, Ky. 42761
502-465-7214 or (502)384-5296

3-6 -- Revival, Salem United Methodist Church, Liberty, Kentucky
6 -- Grove Ridge Baptist, Middleburg, Kentucky, 6:30 p.m.
10-13 -- Revival, Bethlehem United Methodist Church, Maceo, Kentucky
13-16 -- Revival, Maceo United Methodist Church, Maceo, Kentucky
17 -- Concert, Fort Branch Church of the Nazarene, Fort Branch, Indiana, 7:30 p.m.
18 -- Hawpatch Baptist Church, Columbus, Indiana, 7:30 p.m. concert
19 -- Indiana Central University Auditorium, Indianapolis, Indiana, 7:00 p.m. concert
20 -- Morristown Church of the Nazarene, Morristown, Indiana, 11:00 a.m. concert
20 -- Ekron Baptist Church, Ekron, Kentucky, 7:15 p.m. concert
24-27 -- Revival, Soul Chapel United Methodist Church, Campbellsville, Kentucky
27-30 -- Revival, Miller’s Chapel United Methodist Church, Campbellsville, Kentucky
31 -- Happy eleventh anniversary to Rev. Garry Polston and wife, Lula.

THE CANAANLAND QUARTET
107 Gooden St. Glasgow, Ky. 42141
(502)651-2553

March 19 -- Grider Memorial Baptist, 7:00 p.m. with Glorybound Quartet
March 20 -- Gateway Baptist Church, 2:00 p.m., Donelson, Tennessee
March 27 -- Antioch Baptist Church, 11:00 a.m. (All-Day), Knob Lick, Kentucky
April 3 -- Lick Branch Cumberland Presbyterian Church, 6:00 p.m., outside of Glasgow

THE CONQUERORS
110 Meadow Lane
Greensburg, Ky. 42743
(606)343-3819

THE CHORDSMEN
c/o Gary Emerson
Rt. 1 Box 964
Russell Springs, Ky. 42642
Nites: 502/866-2027.
Days: 502/343-2125

THE COUNTRY FANS
Route 3 Box 299
Greenville, Ky. 42345
Ph. (502)2338-1251

THE JOYMAKERS
Box 61
Greensburg, KY 42743
c/o Buddy Lowe

THE CROSSROADS FOUR
Route 3 Box 28A
Columbia, Ky 42728
502-308-4949 or 378-6821
932-3025 or 785-2586

THE JOYMAKERS
Box 61
Greensburg, KY 42743
c/o Buddy Lowe

THE KEN JOHNSON TRIO
Route 3 Box 299
Greenville, Ky. 42345
Ph. (502)2338-2521
Ph. (502)2338-2428

THE BOBBY BERTRAM FAMILY
Windy, Ky. 42655
(606)348-7025
THE BYRD SISTER'S TRIO
P O Box 192
Junction City, KY 40440
Manager: Emma Mullins
(606) 854-3710

THE SOUTHERN HARMONY QUARTET
Frank Weaver
Rt. 8 • Box 34 • Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
(502) 843-9685

THE BARRY CLARDY SINGERS
Barry Clardy, Mgr.
Route 2 Box 188-B
Greenville, Ky 42345
(502) 338-3510 (502) 338-3036

HARMONY
% Inez McClanahan
6418 Tates Creek Rd.
Lexington, Ky. 40511
Phone (606) 252-3214

THE DORSEY FAMILY
Elmo Dorsey
Munfordville, Ky. 42765
(502) 528-5013

THE REDEMPTIONS
P O Box 6
Harold, Ky. 41635
(606) 737-3863

THE SERVANTS
800 Rhodes Dr.
Elizabethtown, Ky. 42701
Ph. 502-737-3863

THE LINCNOILAIRES
Jim Rogers
Hodgenville, Ky. 42748
(502) 358-3472

THE POLSTON FAMILY
Larry Polston
2285 Alexandria Dr., Apt. A
Lexington, Ky. 40504
(606) 278-7547

THE EDMONTON QT.
c/o Harley Brown
Glasgow Rd
Edmonton, Ky 42129
Ph. (502) 432-2121

THE CHRISTIAN AIRES QT.
c/o Jack McGuffin
Route 2 Box 129
Cecilia, Ky

KING'S COURIERS
P O Box 64
Burgin, Ky. 40310
Phone 748-5360

THE KING'S CRUSADERS
Dusty Shofner
Route 3 Box 170
Greensburg, Ky. 42743
(502) 932-7264

THE MASTER'S DISCIPLES
Jack Aldridge
231 Douglas Ave., Versailles, Ky. 42083
(606) 873-4449

THE BEECHVILLE HARMONEERS
C/o Michael Hubbard
Rt. 4, Box 36
Edmonton, Ky. 42129
Phone 502-432-5721 or 502-432-5472

JOYFUL FOUR
STAR ROUTE
c/o Teresa Fields
Edmonton, Ky. 42129
Phone (502) 432-5531

CAVELANDERS
EIroy Larimore
Route 2 • Horse Cave, Ky. 42719
(502) 786-2436

THE SPIRITUALS
C/o Jack L. Hurt
Edmonton, Ky. 42129
(502) 428-3023 or 432-5502

NEW DELEGATION
6607 Delton Dr.
Louisville, Ky 40258
(502) 237-7443
(812) 282-0315

THE FREE SPIRITS
GOSPEL SINGERS
Route 1 Box 23
Scottsville, Ky. 42164
Phone (502) 237-4370

THE KING'S DAUGHTERS
Green Hills Box 40-A
Columbia, Ky. 42748
(502) 384-5895

THE FAITH SINGERS
Edmonton, Ky. 42129
Ph. 432-5119

THE MASTER'S DISCIPLES
Jack Aldridge
231 Douglas Ave. • Versailles, Ky. 40283
(606) 873-4449

THE BEECHVILLE HARMONEERS
C/o Michael Hubbard
Rt. 4, Box 36
Edmonton, Ky. 42129
Phone 502-432-5721 or 502-432-5472

WLOC
MUNFORDVILLE, KY.
AM 1150 KILOCYCLES
FM 102.3 MEGACYCLES

THE CAVE COUNTRY PAPERS
Hart Co. News - 524-2481
Hart Co. Herald - 786-2676
Barren County Progress - 773-3401
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Junction City, KY 40440
Manager: Emma Mullins
(606) 854-3710
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(606) 278-7547

THE EDMONTON QT.
c/o Harley Brown
Glasgow Rd
Edmonton, Ky 42129
Ph. (502) 432-2121

THE CHRISTIAN AIRES QT.
c/o Jack McGuffin
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Cecilia, Ky

KING'S COURIERS
P O Box 64
Burgin, Ky. 40310
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THE KING'S CRUSADERS
Dusty Shofner
Route 3 Box 170
Greensburg, Ky. 42743
(502) 932-7264

THE MASTER'S DISCIPLES
Jack Aldridge
231 Douglas Ave., Versailles, Ky. 42083
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THE BEECHVILLE HARMONEERS
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JOYFUL FOUR
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MUNFORDVILLE NAPA AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
FOREIGN CAR PARTS TRACTOR PARTS
Headquarters For Automotive Parts and Supplies
W. D. & BONNIE MARTIN, Managers
PHONE 524-4535
MUNFORDVILLE, KY.

QUALITY CARPET DISCOUNT PRICES
The Carpet Bargain Barn
205 NORTH GREEN STREET
GLASGOW, KENTUCKY 42141
PHONE 651-9228
COMMERCIAL CARPET $2.99 SQ. YD.
ARMSTRONG VINYL (NOWAX) $2.99 SQ. YD.
SIDNEY WILLIAMS REUBEN GARNETT
651-8216 651-2991
Far Out Music

Psychoacoustics and the Audio-Tech System Vocal Exciter

This month we are looking at one of the latest pieces of audio processing equipment that until recently was found only in the studio or in broadcast situations. Before we can discuss the product, we need to discuss how and why it does what it does.

PSYCHOACoustics

What you hear and what you think you hear depends on how the brain interprets the nerve impulses created by the inner ear. This takes place on both conscious and subconscious levels. Consciously, the brain reacts to pitch, volume, and meaning. Subconsciously, the brain also receives and reacts to changes in phase, time, and duration which allow us to determine direction, distance, and relative motion. How the brain perceives these subconscious elements of sound has been termed psychoacoustics. It is agreed that much of the psychoacoustical information is lost in the process of using sound reinforcement equipment. It is easy to tell the difference between an unamplified sound and the same voice coming through a computer monitor. The result is an enhanced sense of presence that until recently was found only in the studio or in broadcast situations. Before we can discuss the product, we need to discuss how and why it does what it does.

ATS VOCAL EXCITER

The ATS Vocal Exciter recreates the lost psychoacoustical elements of the original program source and adds it to the system. The result is an enhanced sense of presence and clarity not obtainable from any other type of audio processing or equalization. In this manner, the vocal exciter can achieve the following:

• Improves clarity and intelligibility of speech.
• Increases apparent sound pressure level and high frequency response without increasing actual signal levels or distorting anything.
• Allows higher frequency information to be perceived from mid-range drivers. Also reduces strain on tweeters and horns.
• Cleans up "muddy" sound of reverberant or noisy rooms and makes monitors more effective.
• Creates an image of non-directionality in speaker systems.

I find the ATS Vocal Exciter to be a very unique, sensible, easy to use, and affordable piece of equipment. It does what the company says it will do. In a nutshell, the Vocal Exciter fools the ear. This takes place on both conscious and subconscious levels. Consciously, the brain reacts to pitch, volume, and meaning. Subconsciously, the brain also receives and reacts to changes in phase, time, and duration which allow us to determine direction, distance, and relative motion. How the brain perceives these subconscious elements of sound has been termed psychoacoustics. It is agreed that much of the psychoacoustical information is lost in the process of using sound reinforcement equipment. It is easy to tell the difference between an unamplified voice and the same voice coming through a computer monitor. The result is an enhanced sense of presence that until recently was found only in the studio or in broadcast situations.
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And weak is our faith for the task.
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And weak is our faith for the task.

Without 

Without

Winfred L. Noe

Gospel Music ‘83

The Gospel Music Association announced plans today to move the GMA week activities on April 10-13, to “uptown” Nashville, with headquarters designated for the Radisson Plaza Hotel.

The nightly spectacular concert musicals will be held across the street from the hotel in the Tennessee Performing Arts Center. Polk Theatre, with the Dove Awards scheduled on Wednesday evening, April 13th, at the Tennessee Performing Arts Center. Andrew Jackson Hall.

Seminars, choral workshops, Gospel Radio seminar and luncheon meetings will be held in the Radisson Plaza Hotel. A detailed brochure and additional information may be obtained by contacting the Gospel Music Association office.

Gospel Music Association
P. O. Box 23201
Nashville, Tennessee 37202
(615) 242-0303

Homecoming Date Set

For Old Salem Church

The Old Salem Cumberland Presbyterian Church, in Green County, Kentucky, has finalized plans for its 1983 annual homecoming.

The 1983 homecoming will be held on Sunday, July 31, beginning with Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. Worship services at 10:30 a.m. Rev. Ancil Durrett, a former pastor of our church, will be the guest speaker. Lunch at noon.

The afternoon singing will feature the SOUTHERN HARMONY QUARTET, of Bowling Green, Kentucky; the SPIRITUAL SOLILOQUY QUARTET, of Edmonton, Kentucky; and THE KING’S DAUGHTERS, of Columbia, Kentucky.

We will have to have our homecoming services on the fifth Sunday of July, of this year, since August only has four Sundays. Normally, we have our homecoming on the fifth Sunday of August (if August has a fifth Sunday).

Bro. Chester Van Dyke, of Campbellsville, is the lay-speaker in charge of the Old Salem Church.

Happy Goodmans To Appear

Bro. Gary Ervin, pastor of the Bethlehem Baptist Church, Greensburg, Kentucky, has announced today that the nationally-known gospel group, THE HAPPY GOODMAN FAMILY, of Madisonville, Kentucky, will be appearing at his church near Greensburg during Labor Day weekend, this year, for a big gospel concert.

This is one concert that you will want to be sure and attend. DON'T MISS IT, Bro. Gary Ervin, pastor of the Bethlehem Baptist Church. Greensburg, Kentucky,

HORSE CAVE, KENTUCKY

Member FDIC

Elliott's Furniture & Appliance

Bonniesville, Kentucky

Collins
Speed Queen
Serta

Robert & Larry Srygler, Owners

Phone 531-1900
Far-Out Music of Jeffersonville, Indiana announces the appointment of Dennis Billingsley as Department Head of their Gospel Music Division.

For the Sound that is out of this world, try,

**FAR-OUT MUSIC**

2008 COOPER LANE

JEFFERSONVILLE, INDIANA 47130

---

**GOSPEL SINGING**

The Edmonton Quartet Featuring The McCubbins Family

The Joymakers

Cave City Convention Center

Cave City, Kentucky

March 6, 1983

1:30 P.M.

Free Will Offering

Benefit For

Nicholas Martin

(Infant Son Of Glen and Prissey Martin, Horse Cave)

---

**RECORD AT**

Hilltop Recording Studios, Inc.

Nashville, Tennessee

with

**JAY-CROSS RECORDS**

Record at the same studio used by: The Hinsons, Telestials, Heaven Bound, Joymakers, Brotherhood Quartet, Pierce Family, New Delegation, Crossroads Quartet, Kings Crusaders, Temple Trio, also many others.

Contact: Gordon Meador for complete information, including price list, sample album and list of references.

JAY-CROSS RECORDS

P.O. BOX 556

WESTMORELAND, TENN. 37186

615/644-2441
### Recipes

**Pineapple Icebox Pie**
1 box lemon flavored jello
two-thirds cup sugar
1 sm can crushed pineapple
1 sm can evaporated milk (whipped)
2 eggs
1 box vanilla wafers

Combine eggs, sugar and pineapple in sauce pan. Bring to a rolling boil. Remove from heat; add lemon jello. Cool, fold in whipped cream. Pour in 9" pan lined with vanilla wafers. Chill in ref. until served.

**Three Layer Fruit Cake**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ingredient</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 cup butter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 cups sugar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 cup jam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 cup raisins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 teaspoon soda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 teaspoon each cinnamon, allspice and nutmeg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1/2 cups flour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 eggs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 cup shredded coconut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cream butter and sugar. Add well beaten eggs and spices. Dissolve soda in sour milk and add to mixture. Add flour, jam, raisins, coconut and vanilla and beat well. Pour into three 9" cake pans and bake at 325 degrees for 35 to 40 minutes.

**Hawaiian Pie**

* Graham cracker crust

Blend together:
- 1 can Eagle Brand Milk
- 1 can (med. size) crushed pineapple (drained)
- one-third cup lemon juice
- 1/2 cup chopped pecans
- 3 bananas
- 2 packages of Dream Whip

Slice 1/2 bananas in pie shell. Pour and spread half of eagle brand mixture, then half of dream whip. Repeat with other halves. Store in refrigerator.

**Goof Balls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ingredient</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2 c uncooked rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2 tsp salt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 can cream of mushroom soup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 egg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 c milk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 tbsp chopped onion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 tsp pepper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 can hot water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 lb ground beef</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 c bread or cracker crumbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Combine beef, rice, salt, pepper, onion, egg, milk and crumbs. Mix and shape into 1 inch balls. Brown balls in oil in heavy skillet, add soup and water. Cover cook over low heat 1 1/2 hours or until rice is tender. Serves 6.

**Goof Balls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ingredient</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 c uncooked rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2 tsp salt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 can cream of mushroom soup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 egg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 c milk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 tbsp chopped onion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 tsp pepper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 can hot water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 lb ground beef</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 c bread or cracker crumbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For The Filling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ingredient</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 cup sweet milk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 tablespoon flour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2 cup sugar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 eggs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cook until thick, and then add:
- 1 cup chopped nuts
- 1 cup chopped raisins
- 1 cup chopped shredded coconut
- 1 teaspoon vanilla

Spread between layers and on top. After filling has set. Brown sugar caramel icing may be put on the top and sides of this cake if you want to.

**Blueberry Salad**

1 can blueberries
1 small can crushed pineapple
2 (3 oz) or 1 (6 oz) pkg. blackberry or raspberry jello
2 cups hot water

Mix together and let chill. Top with:
- 2 pkg's of Dream Whip
- 1 (8 oz.) pkg. Philadelphia Cream Cheese.

Whipped together. Sprinkle nuts on top.

**Chess Pie**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ingredient</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 stick margarine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 eggs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 tbsp. vinegar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 tsp vanilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 c sugar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tbsp. cornmeal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 tsp. lemon extract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cream margarine and sugar, add other ingredients, and mix well. Pour into 9 inch pie shell, bake in 325 degrees oven 45 to 60 minutes.

**Plum Cake**

Mix together in mixer:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ingredient</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 whole eggs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 cups sugar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 cup Wesson oil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 small jars baby food plums</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Then add:
- 2 cups self - rising flour (sifted)
- 1 tsp. cinnamon
- 1 tsp. cloves
- 1 cup chopped nuts
- Grease and flour tube or bundt pan and bake 45 minutes to 1 hour at 325 degrees. Cool and remove from pan.

**Apricot Salad**

Combine 6 oz. package Apricot Jello (peach will do) with 2 cups boiling water and 2 cups cold water. Chill Add to chilled mixture:
- 1/2 cup pecans (broken)
- 2 sliced bananas
- 1 cup drained and crushed pineapple
- 1 cup small marshmallows
- Chill several hours Overnight if possible.

Top with the following:
- 1/2 cup sugar
- 1/2 cup pineapple juice
- 2 tablespoons flour (plain)
- 2 tablespoons butter
- 1 egg